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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am a young energetic, optimistic and a hardworking web developer with 1-2 years of experience in

building user-friendly web apllications using html,css,javaScript and flutter.I am also proficient in

developing and integrating backend using Nodejs and mongodb as my database.I also use firebase

for storage and authentication of users. I am an open minded person who loves to solve problems

through tech. I am an active learner, my hobby it is also educational, I am a fundza partime reader

and was announced as fundza cover letter 2022 competition winner. I am open to learnerships,

internships, junior web developer roles, junior frontend developer roles, junior backend developer

role.

Preferred occupation Developers
IT, computing jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2002-03-10 (22 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2023.03 iki 2023.03

Company name Limitless Horison (PTY) LTD

You were working at: Developers

Occupation Freelancing

What you did at this job position? I was given a poster to create a landing page out of it. I didn’t
have much resources from them, they just told me to be
creative and be wild. I developed this landing page using html,
css and javaScript, And I was given only a day to complete this
website.

Working period nuo 2022.10 iki 2022.12

Company name Africa Agility

You were working at: Developers

Occupation Backend developer student

What you did at this job position? Intergrading backend into bootstrap templates using the
following technologies: 1. javaScript 2. Nodejs/Expressjs 3.
MongoDB 4. Rest APIs  For the grand finale hackathon hosted
by Africa Agility we built a website called Unique Africa Org
that makes learning easy for people living with dyslexia and
dyscalculia. It had content catered for learners living with this
condition and it also had a platform for teachers, to learn about
how they should treat and teach these learners. And we took
the second place at this Hackathon.

Working period nuo 2021.01 iki 2022.01

Company name IMO ICTs internet café

You were working at: Part time jobs

Occupation Technical assistant volunteer

What you did at this job position? Customer service, typing documents using word,Applying for
vacancies and institution ,Printing and Scanning
documents,Laminating Certificates,Installing Softwares on
customers machine

Working period nuo 2022.01 iki 2022.02

Company name ADPList

You were working at: Web designers

Occupation Web designer student

What you did at this job position? In order for us to get certified we were required to build an e-
commerce website or a blog website or a website promoting
local business/NGOs. And I was like why not go local? As a
developer you should solve problems within your community
before going international. And I decided to create a website
for untrained chefs using webflow, untrained chefs is a
restaurant around where I stay.

Education
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Educational period nuo 2022.04 iki 2022.09

Degree Certificate

Educational institution IT varsity

Educational qualification Mobile app development

Educational period nuo 2022.10 iki 2022.12

Degree Some Schooling

Educational institution Africa Agility

Educational qualification Backend development

Educational period nuo 2023.01 iki 2023.02

Degree Some Schooling

Educational institution ADPList

Educational qualification Webflow design

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

Sepedi very good very good very good

English very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

http://www.jobin.co.za
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Github

MS word, Ms PowerPoint

Programming languages and tools:

Dart

Flutter

Firebase

Html

Css

javaScript

Node.js

Express.js

MongoDB

Rest APIs

Figma

Designing in webflow

Dynamic content

Cms

Git

Conferences, seminars

GirlCode Hackathon, Empire partner foundation Hackathon, MTN business app academy Hackathon,

codeX seminar

Recommendations

Contact person Lindani Ricardo Mabaso

Occupation Project manager/ client

Company Limitless Horison

Telephone number 0711171524

Email address mabasolindaniricardo@gmail.com

Contact person Gontse William Mfete

Occupation Former Facilitator

Company icollege

Telephone number 0815505484

Email address gontsemfete@gmail.com

Contact person Innocent Mogorosi

Occupation Supervisor

Company IMO ICTs internet café

Telephone number 0732697180

Email address Imo.icts@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Coding and reading

Salary you wish R10 000 R per month

How much do you earn now R0 R per month
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